DIVINE LUXURY FOR EVERY EVENT
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS SEASIDE HOTEL | ATHENS, GREECE
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso is a proud member of the Leading Hotels of the World and has also been awarded the five star diamond award for its excellence in service.

This is a beautiful hotel situated in the exclusive area of Vouliagmeni. Guests enjoy beautiful bay views, the pleasure of our private beach and our award winning SPA.

The hotel is located 25’ drive from Athens International Airport and just 30’ drive from the city center of Athens.

**LOCATION**
- Located at Vouliagmeni, at Kavouri Bay
- 25’ drive from Athens Int’l Airport
- 30’ drive from Athens City Center
- 5’ drive from Glyfada Shopping Center
- 20’ drive from Sounion Ancient Site

**THE HOTEL**
- Owned & Managed by the Divanis Family
- 280 Guestrooms & Suites
  - (56 additional guestrooms & Suites at our sister Hotel Apollon Suites just opposite)
- Business Center
- Wi-Fi access in all areas
- In-house Parking Service

**CONGRESS & EVENTS**
- Everything under one roof
- 17 multi-function Meeting Halls in total
  - from 12 to 1,500 delegates
- Total Conference Capacity: 4,975 delegates
- Total Conference Space: 4,265 m²
- 50 years of experience in the organization of Conferences & Incentives
- Specialized Conference Team
- State of the art audiovisual equipment, translation systems and 24hrs technical assistance.
- Conference rooms and public areas are connected with copper category 5e cabling, supported by fiberoptic backbone.
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso comprises of 280 rooms including 73 executive rooms and 13 suites. Whether our guest chooses a superior or an executive room or even one of our suites he will find everything at his fingertips to make his stay effortlessly luxurious.

Each one of the hotel’s rooms offers the chance to our guest to see the sea in all panoramic direction with a front row seat to the Saronic spectacle: exuberant sun rising, romantic sunsets and the never ending of azure blue.

ACCOMMODATION
Awarded as Leading Conference Hotel in Greece from the World Travel Awards 2012

6 Main Meeting Rooms from 220 to 1,200 delegates (theater style)

All above multi-purpose meeting rooms, flexible & turn into breakout rooms (max # of Break-Out Rooms: 17)

Total Conference Space: 4,265 m²

Majority of Meeting Rooms with Daylight
With a choice of multi-functional rooms and unparalleled service, Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso offers a fantastic venue that can cater to all kinds of meetings, business conferences, and special events. Here one can find more than 2,500 sqm of available space where even the most complex meetings can become a success.
Unique as it may be, the setting alone would be nothing without the men and women that bring it to life.

One of the reasons for the legendary loyalty of our guests is because they find the same dedicated and attentive staff on their every visit.

Unfailing discretion, premium service quality and attentiveness to detail have forged an unbreakable bond of trust over the years.

This is what makes Divani Apollon Hotel & Thalasso the perfect choice for every event.
The hotel offers 4 restaurants each with its own personality. One should not miss breakfast at Anemos terrace offering apart from a great variety of servings, a panoramic view of the hotel's swimming pools and gardens.

Finally as for dinner is concerned we suggest a return to the roots of Mediterranean cuisine. Mythos of the Sea Restaurant, just opposite from the main building, offers beautiful bay views to the Saronic Gulf and a definitely mind-blowing sunset.
Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso offers an impressive variety of services and facilities in a wonderful location that truly exemplifies luxurious hospitality. The hotel offers 2 outdoor swimming pools, one of which with sea water and a beautiful private sandy beach where one can relax. For the activity lovers also, one can find water sport facilities.

Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso is also home to Divani Athens and Thalasso Centre. The 3500m² Spa and Thalassotherapy centre is the only facility offering Thalassotherapy in Athens region. We are well aware that excessive traveling and working long hours can leave your guests and colleagues feeling a little frayed and frazzled round the edges. Our #DivineYou programs are available to help everyone attending your event feel refreshed and revived.
GROUND FLOOR
Total Capacity in all Meeting Rooms: 1,250 m² / 1,347 yd²

Poseidon A+B+C Meeting Room
- Total Room Capacity in Theater Style: 300 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Cocktail Style: 350 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Banquet Style: 280 delegates

Athina A+B Meeting Room
- Total Room Capacity in Theater Style: 220 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Cocktail Style: 350 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Banquet Style: 250 delegates

Kleoniki A+B Meeting Room
- Total Room Capacity in Theater Style: 220 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Cocktail Style: 300 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Banquet Style: 160 delegates
LOWER GROUND FLOOR
Total Floor Capacity: 825 m² / 747 yd²

MEETING ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOMS</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARISTOTELES DOWNS</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APHRODITE (A+B+C)</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APHRODITE (A)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APHRODITE (B)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APHRODITE (C)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSEIDON (A+B+C)</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSEIDON (A)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSEIDON (B)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSEIDON (C)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENA (A+B)</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENA (A)</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHENA (B)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEONIKI (A+B)</td>
<td>294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEONIKI (A)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEONIKI (B)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATON</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLATON MEETING ROOM
- Total Room Capacity in Theater Style: 400 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Cocktail Style: 500 delegates
- Total Room Capacity in Banquet Style: 350 delegates

EXHIBITION AREA
- lower ground floor
- Total Floor Capacity: 625 m² / 747 yd²

PLATO ROOM
- 400 m²
- Lobby
- Meeting Room
- Total Floor Capacity: 625 m² / 747 yd²
Divani Collection Hotels
Athens, Meteora, Larissa, Corfu

Divani Caravel Hotel
Vasileos Alexandrou 2 | Athens 161 21
T: +30 210 720 7000
E: info@divanicaravel.gr

Divani Apollon Suites
1, Agiou Nikolaou Str.,
166 71, Athens-Vouliagmeni
T: +30 210 891 1100 | F: +30 210 965 8010
E: suites@divaniapollon.gr

Divani Palace Acropolis
19-25 Parthenonos | 117 42 Athens
T: +30 210 928 0100 | F: +30 210 921 4993
E: info@divaniacropolis.gr

Divani Palace Larissa
19 Papanastassiou | 412 22, Larissa
T: +30 2410 252 791-5 | F: +30 2410 250 251-3
E: info@divanilarissa.gr

Divani Meteora Hotel
National Road, Trikala-Ioannina
422 00 Kalamata
T: +30 2432 023 330
E: info@divanimetereora.gr

Divani Corfu Palace
20 Nafissas Str. | 491 00 Corfu
T: +30 2661 038 996 | F: +30 2661 035 929
E: info@divanicrofu.gr

Divani Apollon Palace & Thalasso
10 Ag. Nikolaou & Iliou Str. | 166 71 Athens-Vouliagmeni | T: +30 210 891 1100 | E: info@divaniapollon.gr

www.divaniapollonhotel.com